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IiOOAli AMD GENEBAIi NEWS

Orphoum to night

Tho Board of Hoalth moots this
aftornoou

Tho band plays st Makoo Island
this oveuing

Thero will bo a battalion drill to-
morrow

¬

night

BEDSPREADS 150 Marsolilosot
1 oaoh at SaoliB

A largo salo o Now Goods at L
B Korrs Queen Street

Chief Hunt of the Fire Depart ¬

ment is still a vorj sick man

Tho Ohiof Justice has gono to his
Koolnu residence until Friday

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozens at
25n oanh Sachs Dry Goods On

Company B N G H gavo ouo of
its delightful jinks laBt evening

A Special Bargain Salo in all De ¬

partments at L B Kerrs for ono
wook only

UYolenoiennes Laces Now Patterns
25o a dozen yards at L B Korrs
Queen otroet

Tho Church Defense and Exten ¬

sion Association meet at Harmony
hall to morrpw oveniug

ALL WOOL SEUGE 20 pieces
45 inches wide 50o per yard N S
Saobs Dry Goods CoLtd
American Messenger Serviae

Masonic TemplojjTelephone 444
All night service

t
Tho Honolulu Library has ac-

quired
¬

the CoggBwell portraits of
Lincoln Grant Moltlnley and Dolo

Tho Orphoum givjo8 a new bill to-
night

¬

including Post and Marions
comic Bketoh of Tho Pawnbrokor

I

The ezeautive committee of the
associated oharitiesls meeting this
afternoon at the Safp Deposit build-
ing

¬

Dr Posny specialist for Eyo Ear
Throat and Noo diseases aud
Catarrh Masonic TeJnple 8 to 12
I to 4

m
Jack McVeigh ifTtaking a round

of tho city awaiting the arrival of
nnotber batch for Jits Quarantine
island

INDIA LINONS100 pieces 82
inches wide at 275 ijor pieco of 21
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
LimitHrt

The annual meeting of Wm G
Irwin jo Ltd will be held at its
oilioe oti Friday morning next at
II a m Ij

The Vjjavorley Club Voids its quar-
terly

¬

uiooting to morroff evening at
8 oclock aud if possible overy mom
bor should attoud

jrT
A concert will be given at Progress

Hall on Tuesday August 1st for
the benefit of tho AmateurOrohostra
Mrs Annis Montaguo Turnor will
assist H 0

J J Williams has a unique colleo
lection of life size portraits of Ha-
waiian

¬

Royal Rulers in his art gal-
lery

¬

which visitors aro cordially in-

vited
¬

to inspect Tho rhyal lino is
complete and the collection ex ¬

tremely interesting

To judgo by the samples in Frank
Daveys art window he might safely
bet his boots without hazarding

inUoh The next timo he visits the
Volcano ho will take with him a
specially constructed sandalpf roeds
and raw hido on a frame work of
steel

Fred Harrison the propietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works fs roady
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfosl His
ollieo is in tho new buiidiugs next to
tho Occidental on the corner of
Alnkea and King street

I
Born l

SiLvjt At Waikiki July 19189
to tho wife of M E Silva a daughter

Johnson At Matornity Home in
this oity July 19 1899 to the wifo
of W H Johnson a son

At tho Orphoum

Tho Orphoum program to night
will bo one of tho strongest present
ed Post and Motion will open in a
comical skit entitled Tho Pawn
Broker Nothing but fun from
start to finish Troibirt the Groat
will appear for tho first time in Ho-

nolulu
¬

in Magic and Mystery This
artist is of world renowned fam6
aud is sure to pleaso Boggs and
Haowopd tho clever sltotoh team
will appear in now roles Sisters
Hartwell will change thoir act work-
ing

¬

in conjunction with the Salvinls
Miss Brandes will introduce some
new songs Post and Marion aB the
Wild Men from Borneo will keep
up this comedy work to its high
standard

OUR WAIMTKU LETTER

Whon tho nowB of tho ovorflow of
Pelo wbb circulated last Saturday
every truo Hawaiian and moro so
those who are still adhering to rest ¬

oration belloving that an achieved
wrong could novor prosporand that
the Supromo Ruler of tho Unlvorso
in His most omnipotent power will
make amonds and right wrougs was
drawn closer to tho beliof that his
hopes longings and wishes are not
in vain and his supplications to tho
Most High aro not left unheard

Twas when our beloved Queon
Liliuokalani was politically im-

prisoned
¬

when a certain big kahuna
hero on Maui prophosied four

precedents td restoration First
that the Queen will be roloased from
her imprisonment second that sho
will loavo us for n cold country
third that sho will roturn and go
again and fourth that tho volcano
will ovorflow Ono by one each has
como to pass slow but sure and tho
last tho herald of restoration was
not long in coming There is no
doubt and the existing fact of to
day is that there is an eruption

Ib it not possible that after all
thoto occurrences foretold by a Ha-
waiian

¬

who claimed not to be tho
mouthpiece of the Deity but ono of
His angels be true and that restor-
ation

¬

is nigh Aro thero not any
similar instances in history which
all boliove to day Are there not
causes reasons and grounds to bo
liovo that what camo to light in
ages gone by when a prophet who
is similar to a kahuna in Hawaii noi
to day was said to have foretold
the destinies of nations that in an
instance of the very samo nature
and where the precedents have come
to light that tho truth of rmtorn
tion is only a mere question of time
Aud will not tho jealous Rulor of
tho ohildron of men uphold right ¬

eousness The days that are com-
ing

¬

can only reveal and from
henceforth many will live in antici-
pation

¬

Deputy Sheriff O R Lindsay of
Hana came over and spont a week
consulting with his suporior about
his transfer over this sice Bob will
very likely aooopt the position at
Lihnina though somewhat reluct-
antly

¬

owing to his lato land pur-
chases

¬

at Nahiku and the sur ¬

rounding country
Wednesday m rniug wheu the

Clauditie boats came in at tho wharf
all wero surprised to see so many pas ¬

sengers aud whon it was known that
they wore for Hilo some took tho
opportunity and went along During
the time spent in waiting many
drove up hero and some took just a
glimpse of Iao going up only as far
as the first crossing

Captain and Mrs J C Lorenzen
of Honolulu came up by the last
Olaudino and aro the guests of Mr
and Mrs A N Kepoikai

Tho Hui Land of Poahi will hold
its annual meeting on tho 27th and
a vary important subject will be dis ¬

cussed as the Chinese of Huelo are
buying shares right and left

A sovonty five foot fjagpnle stands
conspicuous in the court yard
piercing a cluster of mango trees
and will float tho Stars and Stripes
higher than any flagpole on the isl-

and
¬

The work on the foundation
is not quite finished and on the 12th
of August next as waB done last
yoar tho Amorioan banner will be
unfurled again in tho midst of cheer-
ing

¬

and festivity dn a now and moro
becoming placo and not on an eight
foot pieco of redwood attaohod to
tho Court House This improve ¬

ment is all duo to Sheriff Baldwin
aud of course with consent from
boadquarters

Judge Kalua gave a luau in honor
of Mrs Droier and Deputy Shoriff
H Waialeale of Kauai at his Iao
home The two Kauai makamakaa
woro tho guests of His Honor and
were taken to tho various historical
places O ua Waieha All of Wai
luku who could go wont and a moat
sumptuous table was served undor
tho beautiful laual Music was ren ¬

dered by tho local musicians which
was bu a shadow to Mr Waialealos
baritone voice ably assisted by Mrs
Droier A good old timo was had
and tho visiting hoalohas left for
Lahaina to catch tho steamer for
Honolulu about 5 p m muoh im ¬

pressed with tho cdrdiality of Maui
peoplo so that when they sing

Maui no ka Oi it will bo with feol
ing and maneo io

Miss Ethel Gay of Mokuleia is
spending hor vacation with Miss
Dorous Richardson hor aunt

The engagomont of Miss Holen
Parker to Carl Widemanu Is most
wolcomoly received and tbo remark
hatloll ha makua is freely used
Wailuku July 15 1899

YOUR HUSBANDS DOLLAR

An increase in the purchasing power of your husbands
dollar is worthy of consideration ISlffT IT
Its worth while reading what wo have to say when by
so doing you save your husbands dollar v

iSHFT IT
ootMoooooot0ooMtoot

YOU CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS BY

TRADING WITH US

What is tile use paying 1 a yard for TAFETTA SILKS
v When you can buy them from us for 75c

What is theuBe paying 125 for BLACK OEEPONS
When yot can buy them from us for -- 75c

What is the use paying 375 a piece for Indialinons
When you can buy them from us for 25What is the use paying 150 each for Bedspreads
Wlien you can buy them from us for 100

What is the use paying 25 a pah for Lace Curtains
When you can buy them from us for 125

What is the use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges
When you can buy them from us for 50c

What is the use paying 15c a yard for piinted lawns
When you can buy them from us for 10c

Buy only at the Peoples Providers

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO LTD

Tho Xnrlposd- r-

The It M S Mariposa arrived in
port this morning from San Francis-
co

¬

en route for the Colonies
Among the pastengers were many

katnaainas and a number of visitors
D B Smith returned from a trip

to his Virginia homo in timo to take
a trip to tho Voloano and watch his
friend Poles hot work J N S
Williams tho well known engineer
with experiences in Hawaii and
Cuba is hore ou a visit Mr Willi-
ams

¬

has recently located in British
Columbia and may possibly be in-

duced
¬

to remain in the Islands
where ho is enjoying the highest
respect of evory body and where his
homo of his family is j

Seuator C D Clark of Wyoming
could not have his friojad Samuel
Parker alono and depend upon the
gallant Colonel meeting tho Seuator
at Omaha and Washington Tho
Senator returned and this time ho
intends to take Sam with him
bodily

Dr Davison of Lahaina returned
after a charming trip to the main-
land

¬

and Lahaina will shortly bene ¬

fit by tho skill and drugs of tho
doctor who is devoted to the
Hawaiians Mrs Robert L Grieve
acoompauy by Mr and Mrs J L
McLean and ohildron returned by
the Mariposa which carried to his
home tho remains of tho late Robert
Grieve

Gus Mauer the sportive capi-
talist

¬

who went to the Elondyke
with other Honolulu boys is among
us for a few hours He took a run
down from the Klodyke to see how
bis Honolulu property looks and he
will roturn to tho goldon North by
the Moana- - Mr Mauer who has
always boen known as a careful in-

vestor
¬

looks in tho pink of health
and is enthusiastia over tbo prospects
of the Klondyko gold mines He
has gained in flesh and he carries
goldbrioks wo moan nuggets in
his pockets to satisfy all tho sceptics
who want to go to the fields of gold
and yet dare not d6 it It ia hoped
that Mr Manor will bo induced to
doliver a looturo on the prospects
of the Klondyko under thoauspices
of our Historical Sooioty before ho
doparta

Dr Nicholas Sonn tho oelebratod
expert on contagious diseases and
the head master of tho Ruso Medi-
cal

¬

College iu Chicago Dr Senn is
here for a brief vaoation and is bo
ing taken care of by tbo medical
fraternity

if Watorhouso A D Baldwin
Fred Baldwin Dr Chas Davison

sVi- -

Pacific Heights
NOTICE

Applications will be recoived at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent nil side between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
aud commanding a superb rr arino and scenic view atretohing from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard fgiving access to tho property Is now io

courso of construction and ohoico lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of thp hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heayy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of the Properly is from 150 to 750 foot above sea level
Applications will bo numbered and filed and choico will be allotted

according to the number of applications
Unly 1UUU for a lot lUUxIiUO feet
Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Lahainaa popular physician T S
Sohwlizor and R W MoOhesnoy
woro well known arrival on the
steamer which carried a big passen ¬

ger and freight list

Wo have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauertannnen
AT

500 w Gaso of 60 Bottles

Owing to Bpurious imitations hav ¬

ing boon brought to this market tho
Publio is hereby notified that the
only
i - n i

u eniime mmmmw
IS BOTTLED BY TUE

Harzer Koenigs-BrunnoQ-Qael- lc

And evory bottle bears their trade ¬

mark and stamp

H HAGKFELD GO

Limited
Sole Agents Hawaiian Tslauds

NOTICE

ALL PEB80N8 WHO ABE TENANTS
wliut has been known as the Kb

piolani estate are horoby rcqaostod to
mnko prompt payment of the amounts
duo by thomto tho undersigned at their
office on Knahumann Street

D KAWANANAKOA
J KALANIANAOLE

1251 2W

IBKKJATION NOTICE

HOLDEB8 OP WATBK PRIVILKQBB
or thoso paying water rates aro hereby
notified that tkp hours for irrigation
purposes are from 0 to 8 oleock a m and
from i to 0 oclock p m

ANDBEW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved J A Kino
Minister of Interior

Honolulu Juno 14 1800

LONG BRANCH BAMS
WAIKIKI BEAOH Honoluln H jl

0 J BHERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and ca and iky
With breakeri song give lullaby

King Street Tram OarB pass the dooxrii ni niiirp wye 9lHf 9lffff9t
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